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It is my responsibility and honor to submit to you my first
Annual Report as the Dean of the School of Law for the year 1976-77.
This places me in a somewhat anomolous position, since I am re-
porting on a period when not only was someone else dean, but I was
not a member of the Indiana University community. I assume it
would be understandable if, under the circumstances, I confined my
report to a factual description of events taken from the record. Such
a description is included in this report.
I trust it will not appear presumptuous, however, if I go
beyond description, and include in this report some comments and
observations, preliminary though they may be. For me, at least,
an occurrence worth noting in 1976-77 was Indiana Universityrs de-
clsion to invite me to join you and the faculty of the School of Law
at Bloomington. My decision to do so was premised on what I found
at Indiana, and on the promise of what together we might find in the
future. In a sense, reflection on the state of the School at this time
may serve as a benchmark against which to measure my adminis-
tration, and yours, in the period ahead.
1. Faculty, Indiana University- Bloomington School of Law
has a core faculty of great strength. There is a widely-shared
commitment to genuine academic excellence in teaching and in
scholarly research, and a substantial sense of responsibility for
public service to the larger community and to the bar. There is a
sense of cotlegiality, of mutual support and respect, and of intellec-
tual stimulation that pervades, from the classroom to the lunchroom,
from the speakerts rostrum to the iogging track. I am proud to be a
member of this group, and to share in their life.
We are very fortunate in having this core, because our
mission in the period ahead is to make a substantial number of
of the
2additions to the faculty. Why this is so is a matter both of prior
history and of events of this year. The history is that of gradual
growth in the size of the student body and in the complexity of the
curricular program, without an attendant growth in number of faculty,
As a result the School saw its studert to faculty ratio deteriorate
from a marginally good ratio of 17 to I in 1969-70 to an undesirable
one of 25 to 1 in 1976-77. And this at a time when the demands of
quality education require closer faculty involvement in and super-
vision of new developments in inte rdis ciplinary, empirical, and
clinical teaching and research. I am pleased to report that the Uni-
versity has recognized this need, and in 1976-77 authorized a new
faculty position, effective JuIy 1, 1977, and two additional positions
for 1978.
Certain events of L976-77 also added to this need for new
faculty. After a period of relative stability, a number of faculty
changes occurred. Professor Henry Richardson left on leave at
the end of the year, and is not expected to return. Professor Alan
Schwartz resigned to take a position at the University of Southern
California; Professor Morris Arnold to take a position at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Professors Jon and Mary-Michelle Hirschoff
left teaching to return to practice in the New Haven area. Professor
Nicholas White inexplicably left teaching to become a law school dean.
Such a series of losses makes us acutely aware of how im-
portant it is to offer facuJ.ty salaries that are competitive with those
offered by other, similar institutions. On the basis of the most
recent data available from the American Bar Associati.on, we stood
next to the bottom (not including Indiana Univers ity - Indianapolis ) in
average faculty salaries among Big Ten law schools. Only Wisconsin,
with its historically depressed salaries,was 1ower. Fortunately the
University understands the significance of this, and the law school
has been assured additional funds to raise our salary scale next
year to the median of the schools with which'we compare ourselves.
Unfortunately, being at the median is not being among the best; it is
only a way station. Even so, it is an important move in the right
dire ction.
How we meet this challenge for new faculty, what combin-
ation of effort, perseverance, resources, and luck we can put
together, will determine the complexion of this law school for a
long time to come. We approach the job with humility and with
great optimism.
32. Students. The phenomenal rise in the last ten years in
number of applicants for law school, and the consequent climb in
entry credentials among those who get selected is a familiar story
to anyone knowledgeable about legal education in the United States.
Indiana has shared in this experience. The Deanrs Report for 1969-70
described a student body of 415, with an entering class having a
cumulative undergraduate average of 2.78 (on the 4. 0 scale) and a
median Law School Admissions Test score of 576. In total numbers
alone this was well below the 500 student capacity of the School. The
year L976-77 began with a total student body of 540-560, and with an
entering class having a comparable UGPA of 3.44 and median LSAT
of 637. We could have provided a quality legal education to a sub-
stantial additional number of well qualified students who were seeking
admission if we had the space and the staff. As we approach ques-
tions of meeting existing and future space and facility needs, we must
determine as best we can whether these enrollment pressures wi}l
continue, whether it is useful or desirable for thls School to respond
by providing opportunities for more students, and what would be the
implications for the School, the University, and the State. My ex-
perience tells me it is easier to arrive at sound answers to these and
related questions than to prove their soundness e priori. The pursuit
of answers to these questions is neverthel.ess something that the law
school must and will engage in.
Minority admissions and performance continue to be matters
of concern to the School. Two ad hoc study committees were estab -
lished in 7976-77 -- one charged with re-examining the Schools
policies and practices for minority admissions; the other with exploring
the need for and shape of a special academic assistance program for
minorities and others having serious academic difficulties. The
latter committee reported in April 1977, and the faculty shortly after
established a special assistance program. Implementation of the
program is being undertaken during 197?-78. The Admissions study
committee report will be the subject of a series of faculty meetings
during 1977-78. Both of these matters will be further reported on
in next yeart s Annual Report.
3. qEI!, The School lost not only Associate Dean White, but
also Assistant Dean Karen Cutright, who left to become a judicial
clerk. Sonja Johnson, the Placement Director, resigned to take a
new position within the law school as administrative assistant to the
dean. The details of this and several other administrative appoint-
ments of great promise properly belong to the 1977-78 Annual
Report and will be reserved to that time. I will simply note that by the end
4of the 19?6-77 year, the law school was fully engaged in a restruc-
turing of the administrative staff, both to respond to personnel
changes and to the style and needs of a new dean. There is every
indication that the evolving structure will be more than adequate for
the job.
4. Curriculum and Program. Again looking back in the
record for the past ten years or so, I find that several of the deanrs
reports during the period 1968-71 made reference to intensive
curriculum studies then underway. Various changes resulted,
largely within the framework of the traditional curriculum, While
curricular revision and modification is necessarily a continuing
process, the intensity of effort varies considerably over time. At
my request, the faculty established late in the Spring of. 7977 a Com-
mittee on Evaluation and Planning, headed by Associate Dean WilliamPopkin This committee is charged with looking ahead- -as far ahead
as crystal ball gazing can be said to be reasonable--and predicting
for us the shape of the lega1 system, the practice of law, and the
requirements for effective and responsive lega1 research and educa-
tion in the years ahead. One familiar with the history and traditions
of legal. education would not expect that this woutd result in sudden
revolutionary or radical change, Indeed, it is likeiy that the com-
mitteers study will tend to validate much of what is now being done,
especially in the area of basic 1aw study. Even so, we can look for
new trends and directions which will be reflected in the Schooltsprogram. This will be a laborious and evolving process, on which
I will be reporting in future annual reports.
5. Library. 1976-77 saw several major gains for the law
library, The classification project was completed, and an additi.onal
professional librarian was added to the staff. Most importantly, the
library acquisitions budget was substantially increased, permitting
an expanded acquisitions program. Unfortunately, the skyrocketing
cost of library books and services absorbed a Iarge share of this
increase. Nevertheless, it was a sorely needed addition to our re-
sources in an area that had been long underfunded" One consequence
of an expanded acquisitions budget is an accelerated consumption of
the almost nonexistent remaining shelf space in the library.
6. Building faqllilie5. The present 1aw building was occupied
in 1956 and was built to accommodate 500 students. At that time the
School had 270 students. Ten years ago a committee of our faculty
studied the space needs of the School and identified a number of
critical areas of need. Today these same needs remain unmet, and
new ones have been added. They can be succinctly stated,
5a The library is practically out of shelf space for books.
Furthermore, had library acquisitions been funded at the
desired leveI, the space crunch would have been even more
drastic and would have hit much sooner. We have been
unable to identify any satisfactory solution to the problem
short of a major addition or a new building.
b. We are j.n violation of ABA accreditation standards regarding
adequate seating for the requisite percentage of our student
body. In response, we are moving, with the help of special
funding from the campus planning office, to meet this need
by major reallocation of space within the library proper.
This will cause substantially more intensive use of certain
spaces. At best this is a temporary palliative, however,
because it too contributes to the shelf space crunch.
As we bring our faculty back up to full strength, and reduce
or eliminate the practice of having faculty away on leave
without hiring visitors or other replacements for them, we
will be short faculty offices - -as many as severl This
problem is being addressed through some substantial re-
modeling of the law building, scheduLed to be accomplished
in 19?7-?8. We appreciate the responsiveness of the campus
administration in assisting us and in providing the funding
support for this vital work.
c
d. We are critically short of space for a variety of important
functions, ranging from offices for necessary administrative
services, to interview and conference rooms for placement,
to space for research proiects and for editorial offices for
our journals, to space for an adequate student eating and
corrunons area. Some of these problems will become even
more acute when the planned remodeling occurs. With the
cooperation of the campus administration, we are meeting
theie needs on a short term basis by seeking available
space in other buildings around the campus.
As suggested, some of the building space and facility needs
are being tem!"orari1y met by a variety of short term and temporary
"....rg"i""t". The longer 
ierm solutions lie in a maior addition
to thelxisting building, or in a new building'
o*'i***,f****
I have tried in this brief sutnmary to highlight some of the
needs and opportunities of the School of Law. That we have unmet
needs should not obscure the fact that this law school is sound
academically, programatically, economically, andphysically. It
is one of which its graduates and the state as a whole can be justly
proud. In the past few years the School has been through a some-
what difficult transition period. We have come through this
period in good order, in substantial measure due to my immediate
predecessors, Professors Val Nolan and Harry Pratter, who
stepped in to the leadership re spons ibilitie s with limited time to
do the job but with unlimited dedication
We believe that 1976-77 saw the close of this period of
transition and uncertainty. Our destination is in focus, our crew
is vigorous and ab1e, we are charting our course and will move
ahead secure in the knowledge that Indiana Unive rs ity - Bloomington
School of Law can be, and should continue to strive to be, among
the best in the nation We are individually and collectively com-
mitted to that purpose, and with your support we look forward







The Honorable Gene E. Brooks, banknrptcy judge from Evansvllle, held a session
in BankrupEcy Court in BloomLngton in october. The Court session included first
meetlngs of creditors, a hearing to determine the d ischargeabll ity of a debt,
a request by a bankrupt for pe rmission to rrithdraw a voLuntary petition, and
a hearing on Trusteers objections to clalms. Judge Brooks also discussed the
operation of the Court and the proposed revision of the Bankr:uptcy Act during
a session of ?rof. Douglass Boshkoffts Creditorsr Bights c1ass.
Justice Shirley Abrahamson, Suprem€ Court, State of Wisconsl.n, spoke at the
L977 Lall,t Journal Banquet in April on the role of the state courts.
The Addison C. I{arris Memorial Lectures were delivered by Frank I. Michelman,
professor at Harvard Iaw School, who lectured on ttpublic Cholce and CoxtrmrniEy
Se lf-Determination: Models of Local Government Legltinacy'r on Aprll 5 and 6.
Michelmants writings on property, public regulation, and the posslbility of
Einimal congtitutional guarantees of baslc public goods are generally regarded
as some of lhe most innova.tive and brilliant legal scholarship of the past
decade. InvitatLons to attend the lectures lrere sent to all nrenrbers of the
Indlana Bar, and other lar schools ln the state, and Bloomington students and
faculty.
Twenty-one recent graduates returned !o the School of Law on AprLl 16, 1977,
to take part in a day-long Legal Careers semlnar, planned by the Young Lawyers
sectlon of the Indiana State Bar Association and by the I"a!, Placement office.
Paneliets dlecussed thelr r{rork, horo they rcent about thetr job searches, and
further career iEpllcationa of thelr current jobs.
Moot Court Board hosted a Tri-State Moot Court Competltion in April in which
24 students, from law schools in Ohlo, Kentucky, and Indlana argued cases
before judiclal panels made up of attorneys and judges from alL three states.
Most of the judges nere IU graduaEes. The flnal panel included Judge S. I{ugh
DtLlin, United States District Court; Chlef Justice Richard M. civan, Ind iana
Supreme Court; James A. SErain, attorney, Indianapolis; Judge Luther M. Swygert,
United States Court of Appeals, Seventh Circult; and Judge JaEes Rtchards, Lake
County Superior Court. The conpetition lrras held in the Monroe County Court-
house.
Hon. I{iLliam E. Steckler, Chief Judge of the U.S. District Court, Southern
Dlstrict Indlana, spoke to IU 1aw students about federal court practice in an
Aprl1 appearance at the Lard School, He spoke in connection r ith the Federal
Courts Clinic sponsored Ln 1976-77 by Prof. Edward Sherman and Ln L977-78 by
Prof. Patrlok Baude.
The Law School, with the Indiana Continuing Legal Education tr'orum (IC],EI') and
the ?robate, Trust and Real Property Sectlon of the Indiana State Bar AssoclaEion,
co-sponsored the tr'ourth Annual Institute in Estate Planning on June L6, l7 and
18. The program centered around the Tax Reform Act of 1975. Over 400
practitioners attended the three-day program. PartlciPants included Associate
Dean T. Bryan Underwood and Professor William oliver of the School; Indianapolis
attorneys Je roue Strauss, Robert Ashby, and Jon Spadorica; Miles Gerberding,
Fort l^Iayne attorney; I{arren Mccil1, South Bend attorney; Edr,rard Schlesinger and
Richard B. Carter, both in practice in New York; and Dave Cornfeld,
attorney froE St, Louls.
NEW FACULTY APPOINTMEMS
New faculty appointments made during L976-77 included Ilene Bernstein,
PauLa White and Sheldon J. PLager. Ma. BernsteLn accepted a half-tiEe
appolntment as AsslstanL Professor; she w111 teach a aeminar in Discretion
in Criminal Justlce Planning. During L975-77, Bernsteln rdas a vlsltor
at Yale Law School- where she taught and dld research in the crimlnal pro-
cess area. She holds a ?h.D, in Sociology from New York Unlverslty and
also teaches Ln the Sociology Department at lndiana University where her
ereas of !]aj or interest are crtminology, evaluation research, social policy
research and soclology of science.
Us. White lras appointed l,ecturer part-time with responsibil it ies in the
clinical area. She is a recent IU Law school honor graduate with exper-
ience in criminal law. She is aLso setiring as sraff attorney wlth Student
Legal Services at Ind iana University.
Sheldon J, Plager was appointed Professor of l-arv and Dean of tll School of
Larr, effective J:u]!y 1, L977. Professor Plager came to Indiana University
from the U of I at U-C where he had been a rnember of the 1aw faculty since
L963, He holds lara degrees frdr the Unlversity of Florida and Columbia
University, and specializes in environmental and properiy law,
DECREES
Study for the JD norsaLly requires three years; hovever, the Law School
offers an unusual accelerated progra[ which enables a student to enter lar,r,
sehool in l,tay, attend classes for the r,ext 27 nonths, and earn hts/her JD
ln August two years Later. It L976-77, 30 first-year students erroLled in
the acceLerated prograrn. In addition to the Doctor of Jurisprudence degree,
the School offers trro special combined degrees -- the JD/IEA (I.taster of
Business AdElnlstraLion) and the JD/IEA (I4aster of PubLic Affairs) -- and
a graduate degree -- the LLII (l'faster of Laws). The trto combined degree
programs concentrate the five years of study which would norrnally be re-
quired to earn these tr o degrees separately into four years of study. The
LLI'! normally requires one year of study beyond graduatlon from 1aw school.
In L976-77 approxirnately 97" of the Schoolts students were pursuing the
JD /uBA degree ar.A 27" tr.e JD /}.{PA, The L1,}{ program was qulte small wlth only
seven enrolled Ln !975-77 .
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENTS
The Faculty approved for 1aw school credit Professor Boshkoffrs course, Art,
Lhe Artist and the Lard, initially developed as a Fine Arts course in L975-76.
The Faculty approved the proposal that LaIr Journal editors be permitted
to enrol1 in one to trdo hourg of 8706 (individual research) and earn fhat
credit through thelr Law Journal editorlal work.
The Faculty approved the proposal that the minor in Law program be approved
for doctoral candidates not only ln Ph.D. programa but in other authorized
professional doctoral prograns.
?rofessor Joseph Blodley offered a new course in Comnrnicatlons Lars. The
focus of the courge ls on broadcastlng reguLatlon by the Federal Comnuni.
cations Cotrmlssion, medla concentration, including llcenslng, the falrnesg
doctrine, network practices, noncomercial broadcastlng and control of
broadcasting content. Broadcasting regrlation would aLso be vlewed against
the background of basic lega1 doctrlne, including the First Amendurent,
antl-trust and the prlvileges and llsbilities of the press.
Visiting Professor of Larr, Jordan Jeffrey Pausg offered a Hunan Rlghts
Semtnar in the spring senester. The course examined the naEure and condltion
of hurnan rlghts in the conteqorary vorLd cofirunity and the international
and national protection of such rlghts. The course covered relevant pro-
v181ons of the United Nations Charter, the Unlversal DecLaration of Hunan
Rights, the trro InternatlonaL Covenants on l{uoan Rights, the Genocide Con-
vention, the European Convention on Human Rights, The Conventlon on the
ElinirEtion of A11 Forns of Raclal Dlscrimination, and various other conven-
tlons, resolutions and lega1 materials -- all subject to critical appraisal
ln lerna of rrrLghtstr content, procedures and implementation processes.
Professor Roger B. Dworkln developed and taught an Externship Seminar in
I,aw and Medlclne in fal1 1975 with Dr. Arthur L. Drelr, Coordinator of the
lndiana Universlty Mental Retardatlon ?rogram, Director of the Chlld Develop-
ment Center and Professor of Neurology and pedlatrics at the IndlanaUnlversity School of Medicine (Indianapolls). Students spent approximately
50 hours at the Medical Center obtaining direct clinical exposuie to the \rork
of the Department of Neurology and the Child DeveloprEnt Center. In additionto participaEing in routine rounds and clinics, students followed one rnedical
caae, selected by Dr. Drew and Mr. Dworkln, from early contact Eo resolution,doing Legal reeearch and discussing lega1 issues ralsed by the case.
STTIDEM PROGRAMS
Profeasor Maurice Holland and his staff of lecturers instituted a basic
change in the research and writing program for first-year 1aw students during
1976'77 by integratlng the Learning of research skl11s with writlng experience
and problems of 1ega1 analysis through study of a complete file of an interest-ing litigation from the initial pleadings to the brlefs on appeal., The casefile that served as the basis of the new course was from a pioducts liability
case tried by 1966 graduate Tom Lemon of warsaw in the federal court in Georgia.
several componenta of the school of Law offered extracurrlcular projects de-
slgned to help students adjust 
.to law school as successfully as possible.
The 4611""io,rs office, for the second tirne, prepared a photo albun of at1first-year students and distrlbuted lt to each freshnran and to faculty antl
staff.
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The Placement Office conducted its thlrd program of flrst-year career counsel-
ing sessions, Each firgt year student was invited to spend a half hour with
the PLacernent Director durlng the spring senester, becoming famlliar vith
placeflEnt facilities and becoming acquainted with the Dlrector. Approx-inately 907. of the class kept these cof,pletely voluntary intervlews and
opened placenent flles.
Profeosor Roland Stanger and Professor Edward Sherrran again offered a
remedial rdrltlng semlnar for disadvantaged students. Agaln the voluntary
and non-credit segslons prorred successful.
TITE 1976.77 STUDENT BODY
Dllrlr.g L975-77, enrollnent in the fu11-tine program was 550. 0f this number
146 (27"L) were rrromen. Ind lana residents couprised 70% of the full-tlne
program. Enrollment ln the Limited parr-tim€ program totalled 39. Of this
number, 15 (38%) rrere r{ronen and, 27 (69%) lrere Indiana residents. 6% of
the student body was Black, 5% Hispanlc and less than 1% AsLan or from LhePaclfic Islands,
The entering credentials of these 550 students (or 589 lncluding part-
tlmers) nere excellent, 1976-771s firse-year class entered wlth an average
3,44 under-graduale grade polnt average and an average score of 637 on
their LSATs. The second-year class had entered law school nith a grade
average of 3.3L and an average LSAT of 626. The third-year class had had a
grade average of 3.4L and an average LSAT score of 645. The total number
of applicants in these years was fairly stable a1so, 1330 having appliedin L976, 127 5 Ln 1975 and 1,378 La L974.
Although the overaLl passage rate of the Indiana bar exam dropped for L977graduates, the percentage of IU-Bloomlngton graduates passing (87.9%
in surmerl 937" in winter) was higher than the overaLl pass rate for the
state (81.4% in aumleri 927. in wlnter).
PLacement of L977 graduates ls not cotrplete, but early figures shon it to
be comparable to placernent of t76 graduates i both these years sholr placenent
r6!es better than classes of the prevlous five years, InfornatLon on the
79 graduates of 1977 rrho have coqleted officlal placement reports show
approxinately half the clase enterLng private practtce (43;54%) lrl th most
of the renainder in 1ega1 jobs ln business and governrrent. The rate of place-
ment of nomen in the class ls a 1ltt1e lower than for the class as a whole
(56% as opposed to 72%).
Data on geographical dlspersement of the class of t977 are not available 
'but r0i11 probably show a pattern sLmLlar to that of the class of 176 with
507" staying in Indlane arrd' 40% leaving the state. The School has just
over 35OO llving alurrri located 1n 49 of the 50 states and in several foreign
countries and Unlted States territorleg.
-5-
STIIDENT HONORS AND ACTIVITIES
This year an nJ Moot Court team achieved national prominence by winning
first place and having one of thelr number named outstanding oralist at
Ehe Chtcago Regional flreeting ln Nsveuiber. The Chicago victory quallfied the
team to go on to the Natlonal ldoot Court Conpetltion in NeI, York City in
December,
The Comnunity Legal Educatlon Project rron natlonal recognitlon from the
I.aw Student Dlvlslon of the Amerlcan Bar Assoclation aB the Most OrtsLand-
ing Student Bar Associatlon Project. The award was nade at the ABA
neeting in Atlanta. The pamphlets dealt rrlth the rights of utllity con-
sumers, the rights of persons searched or arrested, and the intricacies
of dlscrlolnatory pracEices,
Three Bloomington Lar{, siudents joined the novement toward Larr-related
education ln the secondary and elenentary schools by designing and Eeach-
ing a course caLLed |tlntroductlon to Legal Rightst' in Bloomlngtonr s
Alternatlve High School,
Nineteen 1976 graduates were elected t o the Indiana University chapter
of the 0rder of the Coif. They are Gerald Allega, Richard Blaich, Louis
BriEton, carol Conner, l,tary Be11e Cook, John Davis, I'lyrna Friednan, PhlliP
Genetos, l4ark Gerth, John Joyce, Stephen Lee, I'rancina Mcwilton, Ja es
Moore, Robert ?ignan, Paul Rainsberger' Jame8 Shanahan, PhiLip Siapsen,
I,Iarcia we16ch, snd craig l.Ihite.
Achievenents of l-ess recent graduates include: Earl W. Klntnerrg Belection
as Lanyer of the Year by the Board of Directors of the Bar Assoclation of
the DistricE of Columbia; Hon. Je83e E. Eschbach's belng nared to a sPeclal
advisory corElittee on appellate rules and procedure for the U.S. Court of
Appeals for the seventh circult ln Chicago; and Joe Boardrs destgnation
as Robert Porter Patterson Professor of Governnent at Union College in
Schenectady, NeI, York.
The Judge John S. Hastings Gavel Award rras establlshed and awarded for
the flrst tine by IU graduates who were also former 1aw clerks of Judge
Hastings. It ari11 be presented annually to the outstandlng orallst of
the Appellate Advocacy program.
AIIJ}'NI AC H IEVEI.IEM S
Four 1975 School of Law graduates will begln thelr 1ega1 careers as lav
clerks in the federal and state courta. I'fary Be11e Cook will clerk for
Judge Willian Steckler of the Southern District of Indtana and Stephen Lee
will clerk for Judge Jesse Eschbach of the Northern Dlstrlct. Thomas
Scherer w111 geIr e in the Indlana Court of Appeals, clerklng for Judge
Willian I. carrard, and Tlm Suock sl1l clerk for Judge Patrick Sullivan,
also of the Court of Appeals.
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NEW AND VISITING STAFF DURING 1976-77
Conpletlng his first year on the faculty r{ras Arthur Friend Fergenson.
Ile catrE to the School from the Washington, D.C.'1aw firrn of Covtngton
and Burllng wtrere he had been an assoclate since the faLL of L974, Before
Joining Covington and Burling, Fergenson was a 1a'r, clerk for the SouthernDiatrlct of New York and then for the Chief Justice of the United States,
warren Burger. He earned his 1aw degree from Yale Unlversity La L972,
The School of Iaw enjoyed the serylces of many visltors between the dates of
July 1, 1975,and June 30, L977, among them practitloners in the publ.ic
and private sector and faculty from other schools. Judge Wi11lam I. Garrard
of the state Court of Appeals deslgned and taught a Seminar in Judicial
Proceas in the sumet. Gene l,Iilkins, Joseph Naughton and Bruce Bagni,
all Indlanapolis attorneya. and Ronald Cohen of Phoenix taught during the
regular academlc year. Vlsiting from another universlty durlng the regular
year was Jordan Jef f rey Paust, Universlty of llouston. Surcr vlsltors from
other unLversities included Ge rald Bepko of the School of Lar, ln Indlanapolls,
Rlchard Kuhns of Cleveland State Unlverstty, Phyllida Parsloe of the
University of Aberdeen in Scotland, Morgan Shiprnan of 0h1o State University,
Lee E. Teitel.baum of rhe University of Nev MexLco, Paul Verkull o f the
Univers lty of North Carolina, Robert Blr{nlngham of the Universlty of
Connecticut and Walker J. Blakey of the Unlversity of North Carolina.
LlBRARY
During 1976, the Classlfication project, begun in L974 by a team of 1lbrary
staff headed by Jares }tu11lns, wae completed. The classlflcatlon scheme follorr-
ed was the class K sdredule, developed over the course of the Last trrenty
years for law libraries by the Library of Congress.
Also during L976-77 the Law Library jolned wlth the Unlverslty Library in
a contract rrith the Ohio College Library Center (OCLC) for the computer pro-
duction of catalog cards. The coEputer is located in Columbus, and currently
serves L,700 Libraries throughout the United States. Through this connect Lon,
the La$ Library has access by authot and title to over 2.3 ntllion records,
Soon, access by subject will be possible as rre11.
Trro other irportant developments in the l,lbrary have been the acquisition of
new mlcrofilm and mlcroflche readers plus storage cablnete for lts grorting
collection of film and flche, and addition of LExIs, a computerlzed legal
regearch faci11ty.
The ltbrary staff was au$nented during the year by the aPPolntEent of reference
librarian, JaEe s D. l,ockwood, MLS Michigan, 1975.
APPENDIX II
Association Session Chair (L977 meetj.ngs) Session on Evaluation and Policy Research,
and Sex Differences in Criminal Justice Processing; papers delivered: American
Society of Criminology 
- "The Processing of Criminal Defendants in Metropolitan
State Courts'r, November L976; University of California at Santa Barbara 
- "The
Antecedents of Adjudication and Sentencing Decisions in New York City Courts",
February L977; UCLA - Joint Leeture for School of Public Health and Department
of Sociology 
-'Evaluation Researeh - An Updating of the Bernstein and Freeman
Survey of Evaluation Studies," February L977; Agency for International Development -
"Issues of Reliability, Validity and Measurement in Evaluative Research", August
L976; University of MassachuseLts, "P1ea Bargaining in Metropolitan State Courts",
March L977; NIMH Conference on Institutional Racism and Sexisrn 
- "Sexism in CriminalCourts", April L977; Universi-ty of Massachusetts Training Program in Methods of
Evaluative Research 
- "Evaluating the Bail Reform Act - Methodological Problems and
Substantive Conclusions", July L977; American Sociological Associ-ation Meetings -
"Sex Differences in the Processing of Criminal Defendants", August L977; University
of Washington 
- "Charge Reductions: The Antecedents of the Favorability of the
Plea", April L977.
Papers accepted for publication: Bernstein, Ilene N., William Kelly and
Patricia Doyle, "Societal Reaction to Deviants: The Case of Criminal Defendantsrr,
American Sociologlgel Revj-ew, October 1977; Bernstein, Ilene N., E. Kick, J. Leung,
andB.Sc@ion:AnIntermediaryStageintheProcessofLabe11ing
Criminal Defendantsrr, Social Forces December L977; Bernstein, Ilene N., tSocial
Control in Applied Social Science", Social Science Research, March L9781' Bernstei-n,
Ilene N., John Cardascia, and Cathy Ross, "Sexism in Criminal Courts", Institutional
Racism and Sexism, edited by R. Alvarez, expected date, June 1980. Papers underjournal review: Bernstein, Ilene N., John Cardascia and Cathy Ross "Sex Differences
In the Processing of Crirninal Defendants", submitted June 1, L977 to American
Sociological Review. Papers near completion: "Pre-Trail Release Decisions: The
Myth of Flight Risk as the Determinative Factor" (with June Carbone); t'Judicial Decisions
and Sentencing Disparities: An Analysis of Interaction Effects" (with John Hagan).
Douglass G. Boshkoff
Chairman, Law School Dean Search Cornrnittee; member, Fine Arts Pavilion
Advisory Committee; chairman, Committee on Legal Education and Admission to the
Bar, ABA Section on Legal Education and Admission to the Bar; member, ISBA Group
Legal Services Conunittee; trustee, Indiana Legal Services Trust; participating
attorney, Bloomington Legal Services Board.
Chairman and speaker, ABA-NCBE Conference on Bar Admissions of Foreign Law
School Graduates, Chicago, Illinois, December 11, L976; lecture, "Legal Problems
of Visual Artistsrr sponsored by I.U. Department of Fine Arts, April 5, L977.
Fublications: "Indianars Rule 13: The Killy-Loo Bj.rd of the Legal World",
3 Learning and tha Law ll2 L8 (Summer L976); "More on the Killy-Loo Bird", 3 Learning
and the Law lf 3 37 (Fall L97 6) .
Joseph F. Brodley
Member: Social Science Advisory Panel, Offiee of Research and Development
and Committee for Humanj-stic Studies (University); Law School Dean Search Commi.ttee;
chairman, Law School Admissions Study Committee; faculty advisor, Justicia.

Panelist, "other than Eff ic ienc ies--What Else Counts", Annual Meeting,
Anericao AssociaEion of Law Schools, Houston, Texas, December 28, L977; Advisory
Board, Antitrust Bulletin and Journal of Reprints of Law and Economics; participant,
Airlie I{ouse Conference on Government Information Needs and Business Disclosure,
November 5-6, 1976; consulted Subcomnlttee on Monopolies of House Judiciary Cotrmittee
concerning joint ventures in the petroleum industry; attended Sl,rnposium on Antitrust
Law--Mergers and Joint Ventures Under Sectj.on 7 of the Clayton Act, Dallas, February
24, L977.
Publications: Energy Industry Investigation-
-Joint Ventures: Hearings Before
2d Sess., 144-
to S)mposium on
the House Subcommittee on Monopolies and Commercial Law, 94th Cong.,
L82 (L97 6); The Search for Limits and the Quest for Theory, Forward
the Deregulation of Industr:,, 51 Indiana L.J.682 (1976); The Legal Status of Joint
Ventures Under the Antitrust Laws: A Surnnarv Assessnent 21 Antitrust Bulletin 453(L976), Forthcoming publications: The Possibilities and Limits of Decision Theory
in Antitrust Analysis: A Reply to Professor Horo,,titz, 52 Indiana L.J. (L977) i
L.J. (7977); Chapter 9,Potential Competition Mergers: A Structural Synthesis, 87
Antitrust Compllance in AMITRUST ADVISOR (C. Hills, ed. 2d ed. , 1978).
F, Reed Dickerson
Member, Promotion and Tenure Comrittee; member, Board of Directors, Society of
the Friends of Music; member, Faculty I'oundat ion Conmittee, Indiana University
Foundation.
Chairman, Indlana Cormission on Uniform State Laws, National Conference of
Comnisslons or Uniform State Laws ("NCCUSI"); member, Special Conmittee on Larn,
School Liaison, Indi.ana State Bar Association; ehairman, Advisory ComliEtee, ABA
Standing Committee on LegisLative Drafting; mernber, Council, ABA Section of
Science and Technology; liaison member for Indiana, Standing Comnittee on Legj.slation,
NCCUSL; mexnber, Special Comittee on Uniform Metric System Act, NCCUSL; member,
Comittee on Law School Research, NCCUSI,i member, American Lar^, Institutel member,
Board of Directors, Indiana Continuing Legal Edueation Forum; member, Scribes;
techni-ca1 consultanE, ABA Standing Comlttee on Constitution and By-LaL,s.
Publications: "Proceedings of the International Seminar and Workshop on
the Teaching of Legal Drafting (June 1977)1 "0n l,eave in Little Egypt", Bill
of Particulars, Vol. 8, No. 2., p. 6 (winter L976-77) i Nutting and Dickerson,
"Cases and Materials on Legislation (5th edition); "Products Liability: Dean
wade and the Const iEutionality of Section 4024", (Tennessee Lar.7 Review); "Three
Aspects of Leglslative Draftlng", (state Legislatures); "Now That Yourre In It' What
Will You Get ouE Of It, 4 Student Lawyer 19, 62 (L975).
Papers and Ealks: lectures on Le islaEive Draftin Center for Administrative
Justice, Reston, Virginia' SePtember 22, L976; Washington, D.C.' October 27, I97 6;
washington, D.c., January 25, L977i Legislative Drafting: An Example, Institute on
tegal irafiing in the Legislature and in private Practice, Indiana Continuing Legal
Education Forum, IndianaPolis, November 19, L9l6; Legislative Drafting, U'S' Civil





University Cornmittee on the Use of Human Subjects for ExperimenEat ion '
fioorl.rgto., Campus Connnlttee on the Use of Human Subjects for Experimenta-
Panels and lectures: "Social Issues in Medicinerr, Po)mter Center Course for
Physicians and Medical Students, BlooEington Hospital, Bloomington, September 22,
1977 and November 3, L977i Recombinant DNA I'orum, Indiana University 
- 
City of
Bloorni-ngton Enrivonmental Quality Control Commission, Bloomington, October 13, L977;
"Medicine and the Public", Polmter Center, Indiana Unj.versity, and Bloomington
Hospital, French Lick, Indiana, October 8-10, 1976; "Legal Issues in Medical Geneticsrr,
Medical Genetics Course, Indiana University School of Mediclne, Indianapolis, October
28, L976; "The Law, Society, and Screenlng'r and "Legal Dllemas in Treating Genetic
Diseases", Continuing Medical Education course on Human Genetlcs, University of
Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, November L3, 1976; "Medicine, Law, and
Informed Consent: Whatts a Doctor to Do?rr, Continuing Medical Educatlon, University
of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, January 7, L977; ,,Avoiding Defective New-borns: A Legal Look at Genetic Counseling and ReproducEive Options", Conference on
Ethics, Medicine, and the Life Sciences, Po)mter Center and Lil1y Endovment, Blooming-
ton, February 4, L977; "Legal Responses to the New Biology", Wabash College, Crawfords-
vi1le, Indiana, April 8, L977i "Legal Issues in Biologytr, L369, Heredity, Evolution,
and Society, Indiana University, Bloomington, April 21, 1977; "Informed Consent",
Emergency Department Nurses Association, Region 10 Conference, Spokane, Washington,
Apr71 27, L977; "Law and the High Risk Morher" and "Law and the High Risk Infant",Continuing Medical Education course on High Risk Mothers and Infants, University
of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, May 13-14, L977; Grand Rounds, 'rDeath
after Quinlanrr, Childrensr Orthopedic Hospital, Seattle, July 14, 1977; 'rl,egal Issuesin Fanily Medicine Practicerr, for Residents and Faculty, Departmerrt of Family Medicine,
University of Washington, School of Medicine, Seattle, July 20, August 3, August 17,
1977; "Dilemas in Informed Consentrr and "Malpractice and Legal Reform", Annual Meeting,
Idaho Medical Associati-on, Sun Va11ey, Idaho, July 28-29, L977; "Informed Consent",for Residents in Internal Mediclne, University of Washington, School of Medici-ne,
Seattle, August 8, L977; "Legal Issues in Obstetrics and Gynecology'r Department ofObstetrics and Gynecology, l,ladigan Arny Hospital, Tacoma, Washington, August 9, 1977;
rrconsent and Experimentat ion" and "Conf id ent iallty and Records", Symposium, The
Handicapped Child: Emerging Legal Issues, Riley Child Development Center and Indiana
University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, April 15, L977; Conference on Recombinant
DNA Research, Catholic Commission on Intellectual and Cultural Affairs, West Lafayette,
Indiana, April 30, 1977.
Memberships and meetings attended: Association of American Law Schools Faculty
Recruitment Conference, Chicago, December 3-4, L976; National Academy of Sciences,
Forum on Recombinant DNA Research, Washington, D,C., March 7-9, L977; AssociaEion
of American Law Schools, Section on Teaching l,arn, Outside of Law Schools, Criminal
Justice, Torts and Law and Medicine; SocieEy for Health and Human Valuesl Institute
for Society, Ethics and the Life Sciences.
Publications: "Legal Issues in Genetic Counseling " in No Rush to Judgment:
Essays on Medical Ethics (D. smith, ed), Poynter center, Bloomington, Indiana (L977),
T"l-.." * "nio""t""troptry and the Law: Legal Aspects of Recombinant DNA Researchrr
in ihe oNa Recombinant Debate (D. Jackson and s. stich, eds.), universiEy of Michigan
Press,
tion, 1976-present; Bloonington Caupus Promotions Comrittee, I976-L977; School of Law
Faculty Appointments Corrnittee, 1976-present; Living Learning Center, Advisory Board,
L976-L977; Bloomington CorErittee to Review Faeulty Grant-in-Aid Appllcations, Fa1l
1976; School of Law Coomittee on Evaluation and Planning (and chairman of subconmittee
on nontraditional education) Spring 1977-present.
Arghyrlos A. Fatouros
studies advi-sor and one-man conmittee on core-courses InGraduate
curriculum.
Visiting posts: Director, Engl ish-language section, Centre of Studies and
Researeh, Hauge Academy of Internationdl Law, The I{auge, The Netherlands,
August l5-September 25, 1976; Visittng Professor, Iaculty of Law, Aristotelian,
University of Thessaloniki, Thessaloniki, Greece, January-July 1977.
Member and consultant: ITNCTAD (code of conduct on transfer of technology),
Geneva i UN Centre on Transnational Corporations (code of eonduct), New York;
Executi.ve Council, American Society of International l-av (1974-L978); Committee on
Annual Meeting, American Soci.ety of International ],aw, (L977-7978); Panel on state
responsibility, Arnerican Society of International l-aw; program committee for 1978
Sl,mposium, Modern Greek Studies Assoclation.
Publications: Diethnes Dikaio Anaptyxeos [International Law of Development].
Lectures at the University of Thessaloniki, with documentary annex. Pp. 12 + 296 +
87. Thessaloniki, L977; "Nomikes parametroi tis prosfatis politikis ton E.P.A. pros
tin El1ada kai tin Kypro", [Legal Parameters of Recent U.S, Poliey Tor,r,ard creece
and Cyprusl, followed by, rrEpimetro stin elliniki ekdosi", [Afterward for the creekEditionl in, T. Couloumbis 
- 
S, Hicks eds., Amerikaniki Politiki stin E11ada kai
Kypro [Anerican Policy Toward Greece and Cyprus], (Athens, 1976) pp. 89-\7L;rrNight without Moon: Aspects of the Rebelika", 3 J. Hellenic Dias ora
December L976), L7-28; Prolegomeno se mia meleti tis exoterikis politikis ton E.P.A'",
[Prolegomenon to a Study of U.S. Foreign Policy l, (review) Politlko Kritirio (No. 2,April 1977), 19-21; "0n Domesticating Giants: Furth Refl"ections on the Legal Approach
to Transnational Enterprise", 15 U. !,IesEern Ontario Law Revie\,/ L5l-17 7 (L971);
"Pangosmia Taxi kai amfisvitisi", [World Order and Dissent], (newspaper) Ta Nea, 9
J,tLy L977, p, 11; "The World Bank" in Internali.onal Legal Center, The Impact of
International Organizations on Legal and Institutional Change in Ehe Developing
Countries (New York, L977), pp, L2-79; Book Review, R.B. Lillich and B.H. weston,
IiE6-rnational Claims: Their Settlement by l-unp Sum Agreements (2 vols., L975), 7L
Am. J. InE'1 L. 363-365 (1977); Coments (chairman), Panel on "Covert Intervention
ana Tnternational l-aw", 69 Am' Socry Intrl L., Proceedings L975, L92 (L97 6); Cornments 
'in InternaEional Pro ect Finance, Annual Proceedings of the Fordhan Corporate Law(J. Sweeney ed., 1976), 376-382; Book Note, C.L. Rozakis, The Concept
(No. 4,
Institute (197 5 )
of Jus Cogens in the Law of Treaties (L976), 71 An. J. Inttl L' 573-574 (1977).
Lectures, seminars, colloquia: Conference on International Transfer of
Technology, University of Dijon, France, September 30-October 2, 1976, Dijon;
Conference on "U.S. Foreign Policy: The Third Centuryrr, American University, School
of International Servi.ce, November 15-L9, L976, Washington, D.C.; "The Cyprus Issue
and World Order", Arts and Letters Assoclation of Northern Greece, January 27, L917,
Thessalonikl; Round table on "The role of departments ln promoting institutional
change in universltiesrr, Greek Society of Studies (ELEMEP), March 9, 1977, Athens;
"International relations and a democratic constitution", Seminar in Political Science,
Aristotelian University of Thessaloni-ki, April 14 and J-9, 1977, Thessaloniki; "TheConstltution and International SocieEy", Seminar on Constitutional Law, Aristotelian
University of Thessalonlkl, Aprll 26, L977, Thessaloniki; "Multinational enterprise:
Strategy for legal regulationr', Aristotelian University of Thessaloniki, May 16,
1977, Thessaloniki.
Jurii Fedynskyj
Member doctoral comnittee, Kay Oliver (History) I member of the board,
Ukrainian-Anerican Foundation, Chicago. Member: Editorial Board, American Journal
of Comparative Law; Board of Directors, American Association for Comparative Study
of Law; Shevchenko Scientific Society, New York, chairman, Library Comnitteei
Association for the Advancement of Ukrainian Studies.
Lectures: presenEed paper on selected problens of foreign civil procedures(Section of Comparative l,aw), AALS annual meeting, Houston, Texas, December 1976i
lecture on the Soviet Legal System System, Purdue University, W. Lafayette,
Indiana, April 19, L977; L4 lectures on Introduction to Larrr, St. Clemenst Ukrainian
Catholic University, Rome, Sunrner 1977.
Publications: Zacklynski v. Polushie in Alberta, 1903-1907 (1908 A.C. 65)
in Dzvony (The Bel1s) Rome, no. 100. 1977. p. 55-61; Review: W.J. Wagner:
Obligations in PoLish Law. Leiden, 7974. 37 Louisiana L. Rev. 761-4, 1977;
Prominent Ukrainian Scholars and Sci-entists in the United States, ln The Ukrainian
Heritage in America, Y.Y. Ukrainian Congress Committee of American, L977. 17 p.
[Ukrainianl Law of Inheritance. In Ukrainian Encyclopedia. Paris, v. 2. 3 pgs.;
Documentation and Research by American Lawyers, with Professor John H. Crabb,
for the collection of American contributions to the Tenth International Congress
of Comparative Law in Budapest, August 1978. 20 p, Ukrainian Cases Before the Polj-sh
Supreme Adx0inistrative Tribunal, for the Memorial Book for the late Professor Nj-cholas
Chubaty, to be published by the Shevchenko Scientific Society, New York, 20 p,
Edwin H. Greenebaum
Supervlsor, Law School vi-deo tape and clinical observation facilities; member:
Law School Adninistrative Comrittee and Evaluation and Planning Subcomnittee;
University Student Affairs Committeei Board of Advisors, Student Legal Services.
l,ectures: "Role Playing", Arts & Scienees Learning Resources Center.
Publications: "Roles and Relations in Legal Practice" (with P, Parsloe),
28 J, Legal Ed,. 228 (1976); "Attorneysr Problems in Making Ethical Decisions",
52 Ind. L.J. 627 (L977).
Meetings attended: Annual Scientific Meeting of A.K. Rice Institute; Conference
of Society of American Lanr Teachers on future of lega1 education.
Betty V. LeBus
Member: university Faculty councili Law school Dean Search conLmittee; Lilly
Librarian search committee; ABA Re-Inspection Committee, university of Dayton,
school of Law, November Lo-Lz, L976; ABA Inspection Comnittee, International school
of Law, llardh 20-22, 1977; ABA Re-Inspection CoDmittee 
' 
UniversiEy of San Diego,
April 17-20, 1977; Hearing Comnission, Aptil' 29' 1977.
Meetings attended: Association of American ],aw Schoo]" annual meeting,
Houston, Delember 1976; AAIS Accreditation Committee, October 29-30, L976 a.,d
llay 20-21, 1977,
Chairman, Law School, promotions and Tenure ComliEtee; chairnan or
co-chairrnan, 11 dissertations, Dept. of Zoology. Acting Dean, Lar^, School,through Sept. 197 6.
Paper: rrPolygyny in Indigo Buntings: A Hypothesis Tested," (wlth Michael
9?I"y) "t annual meeting Anerican Ornitholog i.st "i Urio.r, ttavertord, pA, Augusrr976-
Publications: Carey M. and V. Nolan Jr. 1975. polygyny in lndigo buntings:
a hypothesis rested. science 190:L296-!297; No1an, v. Jr. 1975. External diff-
erences between newly hatched cuckoos $eluee angEicanus and c. erythropthalmus).cotd.or 77:34L; Nolan v. Jr. and c. F. Thompson. -15731-lE ,*.ence aia Eignrri--
cance of anomalous reproductive activities in tr{ro N. American non_parasitic
cuckoos !9ggIZ!-9. "nn. Ibls 117:496-503; Nolan, v. Jr., C. F. Thonpson, and M.carey. L975. Abstract rrFidelity of indigo buntings passerina cyanea io sites
occupied i.n previous breedlng seasons. Ernu 74 (Supp.):2gOl fetTErson, E. D.
and v. Noran Jr. L976. Geographlc varlation and its clinatlc correrates in the
sex ratio of easEern-wlnter lng dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis hyenalis),Ecology 57:679-693
Val Nolan Jr.
Robert M. O I Neil
vlce-President' rndlana unlvers ity--Bloomington; member, Editori.al Board,Journal- of Higher Education; oember, Governing Board of the Acadenic Freedom Fund,American Association of Unlverslty Professorsl co-chairman, Commi.ttee on EducationalPolicy, sectloD on Legal Education and Admlsslon to the Bar, Anerlcan Bar Assocla-tion; chairnan, special committee on the Two year Law school proposal, AmericanBar Associatlonl menber, National Advlsory cormisslon on Higher iducaiion forPo1lee offi.cers; Member, Nati.onal steerlng committee, Law, Education and particl-pation.
Publications: "Beyond Tltle IX: Nondiscr imination Is Not Equality,,' inHlgher Education and the World Comunity (BaiJ.ey, ed., L9l7), pp. 155-5b;
"Teaching aE Bloomington,r' Viewpoint, December, 1976-
Speeches and Papers: Indlana Conference of Arnerican Association of UniversityProfessors Annual Meeting, Hanover College, Hanover, IN, October Zg, L976;Council of Colleges of Arts and Sciences, San Diego, Californla, November 6,\976; cLC conference on Equal opportunity in Higher Education, Bloomi.ngton, November9, L976; Amerlcan Civil Liberties Union Annual Meeting, Bloonington, November 1g,
1976; Graduate Li-brary School Copyright Conference, Bloomlngton, April L4, L977i
Macy Foundation Conference on Minority Medical Education, Williansburg, VA,
May 10, 1977; Conference on Advancing Equality of Opportunity: A Matter of Justice,
Iloward University Institute for the Study of Educational- Poliey, Washington, DC,
May 16, 1977; German-American Conference on Comparatlve Aspects of ConstiEutional
Law, Bonn, Germany.
Will iann D. Popkin
Acting Associate Dean, School of Law; Chairman, Appolntments Comtrittee, School
of Lawl nenber, Legal Services Bureau Advisory Comittee (Monroe County volunteer
1ega1 aid program).
Attended: Conference on Disability Programs (sponsored by Center for Ad-
ministrative Justice), Airlie House, Virginia, Jatuary 1977.
Publications: Deduction of Traveling Expenses by the Two-Worker Family--
An Inquiry into the Role of the Courts in Interpreting the Federal lax Law, 55
Texas Law Review 645 <L977).
Harry Pratter
Acting Dean, School of Lawl member, Bloomington Faculty Council.
Paperst t'Keep on Truckinr"?, Associ-ation of Anerican Law Schools Meeting,
Houston, Texas, 1976; conmencement address, graduation exercises, l(ay, 1977 ,University of Vlrginla School of Law.
Research in progress: on the lnterrelationship between moral philosophy
and 1egal philosophy.
Eileen Silverstein
Member, Admissions Comittee, School of Lawl member, joint faculty-
administrative comtrittee on collective bargaining; member, Rhodes-Marshall Scholar-
shlp comrittee; member, AI'T-IUB grievance commitEee.
Conferences: Soci-ety of American Law Teachers; as panelist, Conference on
Women in Newsrned ia.
Roland J, Stanger
Member, Comtrittee on Promotion and Tenure, School of Law.
Research in progress: in the legal controls available at the national and
international leve1s for the preservation of endangered species,
A. Dan Tarlock
Member, Appointments Comittee, School of Law; participant, Annual, Survey
of Ind lana-Administrative and Local GovernmenE Law, Indiana Continuing Legal
Education Forum; member, National Academy of Sciences, Board of Agricultural
and Renewable Resources, Comittee on Pestlcide Decisionmaking; member, American
Assoclation of Architects, Rural/Urban Assistance Design Team (R/IIDNT) for west
Palrn Beach, Florida, vlay, 1977; attended, University of Miami, Center for Studies
in Law and Economics, Seminar on Clvl1 Llability of Public Officials, Key Bis-
cayne, Florida, l{ay, L977.
Publications and talks: 0i1 PolLution on Lake SuPerior' The Uses of State
Regulations, 61 Minnesota Law Review 125 (L976); A correlaEive Rlghts Approach
to the Taki-ng Issue, in Plannlng Without Prices (B. Seigan ed. 1977)i speaker,
American Bar As soc iat ion-Amer ican Law Institute, Conferenee on Environmental
Regulation of Geothennal DevelopmenE, Rocky Mountain Mineral Law Foundation'
Special Institute on Geothermal DeveLoPment 
' 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Jatuary, 1977;
speaker, Duke University Sytrrposium on Forest Po1lcy Decisionmaking, Durham' North
Carolina, \tay, 1977; seminar Presentation, Department of Civil Engineering,
Princeton University, March, L977 on Federal State water Conflicts.
Philip C. Thorpe
Member, Bloomlngton Faculty Council, Iaculty Affairs Comrittee; member,
BlooEington I'aculty Board of Review; Chalrman, School of Law Prizes and Award s
comnittee; member, Board of Directors, Student Legal Services.
T. Bryan Underwood, Jr.
Associate Dean for Student Affairs' School of Law; Chairman' IU Police
Department Advisory Comittee; member, Task Force on Confidentiality and ?rivacy;
menber, University Edwards FellowshiP Committee; chairman, School of Law Admini-
strative Comritteei mernber, School of Law,Admissions and Scholarships Comlittee.
Speeches or panel presentations: Pre-retirement Seminar of Bloomlngto[ Center
for older Americans; Practlce ski11s course (Fa1l and Spring) of Indiana continuing
Legal Educatlon Forum; Estate Planning Insiitute IV sponsored by School of Law'
Indiana State Bar Association, and Indiana Continulng Legal Education Forun;
Indiana Executive Program sponsored by IU School of Businessl Graduate School
Savings & Loan Sponsored by Instltute of Financial Education and School of Business.
